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January 10., 1956 
L braries 
Dear Jane: 
I am probably addr ssins you incorrectly at t h s point, but 
no1 knowin~ th dat of your wedding I f'~ll back on the f miliar. I all 
lso assuming th4t ou arc wi ding up things at th State Library and 
have not yet depart d .for Athens. 
1'his is just tor port that I have sent recruitinc letters to 
our .::¾.ipre Court Li arilm and to one bar librarirui. ~o far as I can 
determine there are no other r gular la librarians in th State . How-
ever, ... kec,pin _. a check a 1d w·11 send 1 tters to a r:, that locate . 
I did as you suceested d included i':>outhea.storn information along 
With the information on A. A. L. L. 
SL/b 
·ould love to hear from yo .ien you ha ta time • 
.:>incercly,} 
a.r Lev r tte 
